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Tun clntuo tiu come. And
wo all excl-.iiui- . Amen

I'bksidest McKiklcv, unlike It. pre-

decessor, has Congress by the band.

Tiik Hkrald always leads never follows.
rii.it is the reason it is so eagerly Mughtafter
by the people.

1'kinot politics will crop out In almost
eveiy commuulty, and, Shenandoah la no

ci cation to the rule.

1.8TF.KUAV was a beautiful day, and nil
nature joined In the Inauguration .of the
iiipublican party into power.

William Jknninos BarAS the man who
wrote a book was conspicuous for hi
absence at Washington yesterday.

Thk Citizens members of the Seliool Board
uro apparently keeping their political oppon-

ents guessing trying to find out where they
"tire at."

Tiik record of the Cleveland administration
i uludes some good things accomplished,
tome worthy purposes defeated, and many
dcplorablo mitlakesatid blunders.

In the opinion of Air. drover Cleveland
this country has more to fear from the edu
c tied foreigner than the ignorant immigrant.
1! ah, uys Shenandoah.

I r is said the "managing editor" will retire
from politics and devote himself to law. Ills
li at case will be a prosecution of those low
l m) individuals, the members of the School

lSu-ir- and Council. .We patieutly await the
IT '.lilt.

Tin; vetoing of the Lodge immigration bill
by President Cleveland, wag in tho nature til

deferring a reform that lias been demanded
for a number of yeara, and tiie passage of
t'ic bill by hh overwhelming majority 1...

will meet witli general approval by

Die people of this nation.

I Vo'i Philadelphia comes tlio leport that
t'u lion. William Jennings Hryau, of No-'- i

--liii, has raid that he will spend tho next
:r years in studying the princ'ples of

!! .i Himent. This is ridiculous. Does not
i ie Hoy Orator of tho l'latte know every-

thing now' Arc not tho principles of gov--

niiii nt as familiar to him as the letters ol
tut) alphabet.

The Wanainakor people sut'ceedcd in eleei- -

i'H an auti-()ua- y man as president jYLakpliinv

Ona, Lancaster county, llumugli
tiiJiJNiUiiville Itepublhau puhlbJl
Hill Ie o"er'HlB""Jfrcrwt"r. Why,
1'jarZerbey, Slicnandoah Council not onl
t .ected a Quay man as I'resith ut, but the
majority are followers of the Heaver states-

man.

While reading your favorite piper this
evening, surrounded by the members of your
family nnd enjoying the good thiugs of this
world, remember that there are many people
in Shenandoah suffering from the necessaries
of life. Let those who can aflbrd it resolve I

that they will lend their aid to relievo the
MiHering that is apparent, and if this spirit
animates those bo clashed the relief e

will not want for funds in thoir
noble work.

We are in reaeipt of jt copy of tho 10th
annual report of-t- he Preebyteriau Eye, lir
and Throat Charity Hospital, of Baltimore,
Md., through the kiuduess of O. It. hhoo- -

ril. D. The latter is a son M. L.
IKaker, of town, and is one of the

Treeons of the hospital. Mr. Shoemaker's
many friends here will be pleased to learn of
bis steady advancement in his chosen pro-

fusion.

Tub selection of the men now on the police
force gives general satisfaction, especially the
appointment of Chris. Ilaltser. The friends
of the latter long ago found out that the
Democratic party has nothing in kind for
them, except to Voto and allow the other
fellows to till the offices. Mneh is expected
from the present force, and the new ap-

pointees will not disappoint their friends in
this respect.

NEW ADMINISTRATION.
With the inauguration of William

as President of the Uuited States, it is
to be hoped the country will enter upou a
tarecr of prosperity, to which it has been a

Iranaer ever since drover Cleveland was
elected. It would be an impossibility to
point out a period of four years in this

iinitry that would parallel the past four.
I uder i'roldeut llarrisou't admlnistiation
v were at the higb-wa- mark of peace

mid contentment. The people had work at
good wages, the national debt was deoreaE-11-

the national nuances were in a healthy
iidition, the America", workinginan was

pioteeted in the fruits of Lis labor, mid we
knew we had a government that protected
on at home as well as abroad.

It is hardly ut cossary to recount the history
ml' the it four years. The principal events
u.e stamped so indelibly ou the minds of the
I eople that there is uo possibility of either
tdutting them out or ereu forgetting them.
The tariff measures of the Democratic party
)a,w been ruiuous, and the polioy that has
failed to p Detect Amerlcau interest in foreign
lands has beeu Iu mine respects

I rover Cleveland has beeu a good President,

but Uisadinluist ration, un the whol i, bus been
d itriiuental.

We are to be henceforth for rnauy years
we hope -- under an Administration that will
lie in nearly everything the opposite of Mr
Cleveland ' an udmluistmtloa that will pro-

tect the interests of our own people, both
lu re and abioad, that will sa administer tht
tiiiatitti, tb.it our debt will bo lessened instead

..I iu. leased, and that v. ill giw' usaueiaul
pi in, lll.V

jlHAUGURflh
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(Continued from First Pag )

ffie-- i 'he rotk of safety upon wnicn
nur i.nvornm.-n- i seeutvly rests.

me of the lemons taught by the late
ft ton which all can rejoice In Is that

tl,e Hllxena of the ITnltcd Static are
be-il-i law respecting and H'v abiding
people, nft tally awerved from the
path of pa!ilftlm and honor. This N
Iti entire at.iuid with the freniua ot our
institution, and but emphasises the
advantages of Inculcating: even a
irren'er love for law and order In the
future. Imiiiiiirl:' plmuld be granted
to none who v'.,'tea the luwd, v he. her
Individual!, eorpcratlAi or commuiil-lle- a,

and a the constitution Imposes
upon the president the duty of both Its
own execution, and of the statutes en-
acted In pursuance of Its provisions, I
shall endeavor carefully to carry them
Into effect. The declaration of the
party now restored to power has been
In the past that of "opposition to all
combinations of capital organised In
trusts, or otherwise, to control arbi-
trarily the coLdi Ion of trade among
our citizens," anil It has supported
"such leglslrt! n as will prevent the
execution of all schemes to oppress the
people by undue charges on their sup-pile- s,

or by unjust rates for the trans-
portation of their prndu't.-- to market."

Tills purpore will be steadily pursued,
both by the enforcement of the laws
now In ext tonce and the recommenda-
tion and support of such new statutes
as may be necessary to carry It ino
effect.

Our naturalisation and immigration
lane should be further improved, to the
conttant promotion of a safer, a better
and a higher citizenship. A grave peril
to the republic would be a citizenship too
ignoix.nt to understand or too vicious
to appreciate the great value and ben-
eficence of our institutions and laws,
slid agalnsi all who come here to make
war upon them our gates must be
promptly and tightly closed. Nor must
we be unmindful of the need of im-
provement among our own citizens, but
with the seal of our forefathers encour-
age the spread of knowledge and free
education. Illiteracy must be banished
from the land. If we shall attain that
high destiny as the foremost of the
enlightened nations of the world, which
under Providence we ought to achieve.

lleforms In the civil service must go
on. But the changes should be real and
genuine, not perfunctory or prompted
by a zeal In behalf of any party, sim-
ply because It happens to be in power.
As a member of congress I voted and
spoke In favor of the present law, and
I shall attempt Its enforcement In the
spirit In which It was enacted. The
purpose in view was to secure the
most efficient service of the best men
who would accept appointment under
the government, retaining faithful and
devoted public servants In offlce, but
shielding none under the authority of
any rule or custom who are Inefficient,
Incompetent or unworthy. The best In-
terests of the country demand thlB, and
the people heartily approve the law
wherever and whenever It has ' us

administered.
Congress should give prompt atten-

tion to the restoration of our American
merchant marine, once the pride of
the seas In all the great ocean high-
ways of commerce. To my mind, few
more Important subjocts so imperative-
ly demand Its Intelligent consideration.
The United S.ates has progressed with
marvellous rapidity in every field of
enterprise and endeavor un'il we have
become foremost in nearly all the great
Ilnep of inland tiade, commerce and
In.las'.iy. Yet, while this Is true, our
Au.trlcan merchant marine has been

t' adlly declining, until It Is now lower
' i.th In lh" percentage of tonnage and
hi number of vessels employed, than

' an ' rlvll wnr. Hnm -
eiiu.une 1 ogress lias been mane or

k.le years In the upbuilding of the
Americ an navy, but we must supple-
ment thee efforts by providing as n
proper consort for it a merchant ma-
rine amply sufficient for cur own car-
rying trade to foreign countries. The
question is one that appeals both to our
business necessities and the patriotic
aspirations of a great people.

It has been the policy of the United
States since the foundation of the gov-
ernment to cultivate relations of peace
and amity with all the nations of the

--world, and this accords with my con- -
ceptlon of our duty now. We have
cherished tho policy of

with the affairs of foreign gov-
ernments wisely Inaugurated by Wash-
ington, keep'-'i- ourselves free from en-
tanglement either as allies or foes.con-ten- t

to leave undisturbed with them
the settlement of thtlr own domestic
concerns. It will be our aim to pur-
sue a firm and digniiled foreign policy,
which shall be Jutt, Impartial, ever
watchful of our national honor and al-

ways Insisting upon the enforcement
of the lawful rights of American citi-
zens everywhere. Our diplomacy should
seek nothing more, and accept nothing
less than Is due ub. We want no wars
of conquests; we must avoid the temp-
tation of territorial aggression. War
should never be entered upon until
every agency of peace has failed; peace
Is preferable to war In almost every
contingency. Arbitration Is the true
method of settlement of International
as well as local or Individual differ-
ence. It was recognized as the best
means of adjustment of differences be-

tween employers and employes by the
Forty-nint- h congress In 1S&6, and Us
application was extended to our dip-
lomatic relations by the unanimous
concurrence of the senate and house
of the Fifty-firs- t congress In 1890. The
latter resolution was accepted as the
basis of negotiations with us by the
Bi 1:1" li ! use 1 commons In 1803, and
upon our invitation a treaty of arbitrat-
ion between the United States and

.1 t Hiltf" ; 1 ".oed at Washlng- -

Build Your
Up

By nouribhiii";
ovory part of Healthyour system
with blood mudo pure by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsiiparilla. Then you
will have nerve, mcnta,l, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Ti.cn you need not
fear disease, because utn' system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
awl attacks of illner. Then you will
know llio absolute intrinsic me rit of

Hooda
SarsapanHa 7,'::,","- -

Cine and 1'ilnoil l'i -
. "S '. foi t' Prepared

only b i I l!i ,oui !, M.tl.
,n t y, ,1'oiiiptly andHood's I'iIIs .". v ly. ceuM,

ton anu uansmitftu' to the senate for
its ratine atlcn In January last. Since
this tteaty is clearly the result of our
u'...i Initiative; s'nee H hrs bjen recog-- i
nld as the leading feature of our for
eign p"llcy throughout our entire na-
tional history the adjustment of

liy judicial methods rather
than by force of arms and since It
presents to tho world the glorious lo

of teuaon and peace, not pas-sl.- ri

and wai. controlling the relations
between tuo of the gren'eat nations
of the wur'.d. an example certain to be
followed I., others, I urge began to grow rapidly,car,y action of the Senate thereon, iag 0n efforts to check it. My
uwi uieicijr h u niuiit?r in policy, nui
s a duty to mankind. The lmportnnee

and moral Influence of the ratification
of such a treaty can haidly

in the cause of advancing
cr, Miration. It may well engpc; the
best thought of the statesmen and
people of every country, and I cannot
but consider It fortunate that it was
reserved to the United States to have
the leadership in so grand a work.

It has been the uniform practice of

Cancer

respectfully notwithstand-Ih- e

be'ovei-estimate- d

each president to avoid as far as possl- - formed that my father bad died from
We the convening of congress In extra- - the same disease, they said I must die,
ordinary session. It Is an example as hereditary Cancer was incurable,
which, under ordinary circumstances, "At this crisis, I was advised to try
nnd in the absence of a public neces- - S.S.S., ami in n short while the Cancer
rlty. Is to be ct.ininended; but a fall- - began to discharge and continued to do
ure to convene the representatives of '

90 for three months, then it began to
the people in congress In extra sts- - heal. I continued the medicine a while
lion when It Involves the neglcet of a longer until the Cancer disappeared ic

duty, places the responsibility tirely. This waB several years ago and
of such neglect upon the executive there has been no return of the disease."
himself. The condition of the public A n 4 t-- j J T Jtreasury, as has been Indicated, de-- JTZ. IXZcLl JDIOOCI AV.Cm&y
mands the Immediate consider f.on of Caucer Js R blood (1;9 and on acongress. It alone has the power to blood tenie(iy wiu cure it. S. S. S.
provide revenues for the government. guaraUed purely vegetable) is a real
Not to convene it under such circum- - boA remedy, and neVer falls to

I can view It in no other sense Scrofula, Eczema,manently cure Cancer,
than the neglect ot a plain duty. I Rheumatism or any other disease of the
do not sympathise with the sentiment blood. Send for our booksthat congress In session Is dangerouB on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
iu uur UU81J1U9B interests, us memuers
are the agents 01 the people, and their
piesence at the seat of government
In the execution of the sovereign will
should not operate as an Injury, but
a benefit. There could be no better
time to put the government upon a
sound financial and economic basis
than now. The people have only re-

cently voted that this should be done,
and nothing is more binding upon the
agents of their will than the obligation
of Immediate action. It has always
seomed to me that the postponement
of the meetings of congress until more
than a year after It lias been chosen
deprived congress too often of the In-

spiration of the popular will, and the
country of the corresponding benefits.
It Is evident, therefore, that to post-
pone action In the presence of so great
a necessity would be unwise on the
part of the executive because unjust to
the Interests of the people. Our actions
nov will be freer from mere partisan
consideration than It the question of
tariff revision was postponed until the
regular session of congress. We are
nearly two years from a congressional
election, and politics cannot so greatly
distract us as If such a contest was im-

mediately pending. We can approach
the problem calmly and patriotically
without fearing its effect upon an early
election. Our fellow citizens who may
disagree with us upon the character
of this legislation prefer to have the
question settled now, even against
their preconceived views, and perhaps
settled so reasonably, as I trust and
believe It will be as to Insure great per-
manence, than to have further uncer-
tainty menacing the vast and varl'd
business Interests of the United State"..
Again, whatever action congress may
take will bo given a fair opportunity
for trial before the people are called to
pass judgment upon It, and this, I con-
sider, a- groat essential to the rightful
and lasting settlement of the question.
In view of these considerations I shall
deem it my duty as president to con-
vene congress in extraordinary session
on Monday, the 15th day of March, 1897,

In conclusion I congratulate the
country upon the fraternal spirit of
the people and th manifestations of
good will everywhere so apparent. The
recent election not only most fortunate-
ly demonstrated the obliteration of sec-
tional or geographical lines. but to some
extent the prejudices which for year
have distracted our councils and mar-
red our true greatness as a nation.
The triumph of the president, whoso
verdict is carried into effect today,
Is not the triumph of one section, nor
wholly ot one party, but of all sections
and all the people. The north and
south no longer divide on' the old lines,
but upon principles and policies; and
In this fact surely every lover of the
country can find cause for true felicita-
tion. Let us rejoice In and cultivate
this spirit; It Is ennobling, and will be
a gain and blessing to our beloved
country, It will be my constant aim
to do nothing and permit nothlng,done
that will arrest or dlBturb this grow-
ing sentiment of unity and

this revival of esteem and affi-
liation, which now animates so many
thousands in both the old antagonistic
sections; but I shall cheerfully do
everything possible to promote and In-

crease It.
Let me again repeat the words of the

oath administered by the chief Jus-
tice, which. In their respective spheres,
so far as applicable, I would have
all my countrymen observe;

"I will faithfully execute the office
of president of the United States, and
will, to the best of my ability, pre-
serve, protect and defend the constitu-
tion of the United States."

This Is the obligation I haw reve-
rently taken before the Lord Most
High. To keep It will be my single
purpose my constant prayer and I
hall confidently rely upon the forbear-

ance and assistance of all the people
In the discharge ot my solemn respon-
sibilities.

Fit EE COM FOR MEM.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His
Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that ia ottered free hut
no tue times a tuau so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest until Ills discovery is
Known to the world, in order that ills fellow
men may profit by what lie has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a nreacriDtioU wliioli will cure them
of any form of nervous liability ; relieves
tbeiu of all the doubt aud uncertainty which
such meu are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural site and vigor. As It
costs uotniuK to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles tlmt usually attack men
who never stopped U, jealise what might lie
the Dual result, nuviit to be Deeply luieresieu
iu a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vior, without which
they continue to live au existence of untold
misery. As the remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would lie peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would stem that all inoii suffering with auy
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at mice. A request to II. C.
Olds, llox 171)!, Kahiimtaou, Mich,, statiug
that you are nut sending for the piuscription
out til' idle euiMity. but that you 'wish to
make use of tfie medicine by giving its trial,
will lie answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The picwriptlon is sent free and although
Home may wonder how Mr. Olds can aiford to
giveaway his discovery, theiti K no doubt
iiliout the idler Win ienuine. t'ut this out
mid send to Mr Olds so Unit he may know
how you euiiie tu writo him. 1 28 78t

0! the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mlms.of SmUhville.Ga.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on tny cheek; it soon

eye became teriibly
inflamed, and was soffk swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-

hausting their effortb
without aoing me
any good, they gave

nn the case as boneless. When in- -

. j . .mauea ,r 10

an7 address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

FIGHTERS IN GOOD TRIM.

Dan Stuart Denies a Published Statement
ltegardlng Tlinir Condition.

Carson, Kev., March 6. Dan A.
Stuart, manager of the Corbett-Fltz-Bimmo-

fight, last evening handed the
following signed statement to the
press:

"The publication of an article sent
out from this city to all parts of the
country affecting to deal with the Ill-

ness of one and the dissipation of an-

other of the principals to the coming
contest calls for some sort of a state-
ment from me. There Is not the slight-
est foundation for the story. Corbett
has been In oonttnuous good health
ever since he arrived. FltzsimmonB,
naturally of an abstemious bent, has
not touched a drop 0 liquor other than
the ordinary pugilist In active train-
ing, with a slight cold, now or then
takes.

"If any one thing ia more gratifying
than another to me It Is the real sin-
cerity and resoluteness displayed by
the men under contract to engage In a
battle for the championship of the
world here on the 17th of March. The
sole annoyance caused, by the publi-
cation lies In the fact that I should be
called upon to deny a story printed In
Great newspapers."

A Household Necessity.
(iiMjarcts Candy Cathartic, the niost won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and lefrushiiig to the taste, net gently nnd
positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
billousuess. Please buy and try a box ol

U t'. C. y ; 10, 2fl, 30 cents. Sold nnd
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Mine. ISaliles lie covnrlng.
New York, March 5. lime. Eames,

the prima dnnna, who has been suffer-
ing from a dangerous illness, 1b now
convalescent and well on the road to
recovery. Her physician has warned
her against the risk of resuming her
operatic work too soon, however, and
Blie has therefore decided not to again
appear in opera until she begins her
engagement in London next May,

I had severe attacks of gravel and kldno
trouble; and unable to get a mediolno or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,

aud they cured me in a short time A

DlSTINOUISUED L.VWYKR OP WAYNE Co.,
N. .

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and

nnd cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
liittora had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with n
vivacity and cheerfulness of wind gratifying
to her friends.

lSxplodlng Kills Two.
Buffalo, I.Itir.'U r. An explosion of

nltro-glycerl- occurred on the farm
rof Albert Pike, at Onjliard Park, this
county, yesterday afternoon. Pike
and an unknown laborer, who came
from Bradford, Pa., were instantly
killed. An Inquest Is being held.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure, This
preparation seems especially adapted to the
ou re of this disease. It aoto quickly thus
preventing serious complications anu bad
effect iu which tills disease often leaves the
patient. C. II. Hagenbuoh.

ill inn Gets a further Itesp'lle.
Boston, March 5. Thomas M. C.

Bram, mate of the Herbert Fuller, con-
victed of the murder of her captain on
the high seas, was formally notified in
the United States circuit court yester-
day afternoon, before Judges Colt and
Webb, that his exceptions are allowed.
His sentence will not be Imposed this
week, and the case will be taken to the
United States supreme court.

Did You Bver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
trouplesr if not, get a bottle now ami get
leliof. This medicine has beeu found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and. euro of
all remale Uoraplalnts, exerung a wonuemu
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Ioss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or trouuiea witn uuuy speus, juestnejfHun
is the medicine you need. Health an
strength are guaranteed by lis use. Lsrge
bottles ouly fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Three Out l'ar for lmliaiiMpotlu.
l.i.ilanapolis, March I. The house

lei t n ght paesi d a thrct cent car fare
bi'l Milch applies to Indnn--iu- !l alone.
The bill has already paseetl the sen-
ate, and tho governor will sign It. The
bil was defeated in the hou4 on Wed
nesday, but came up on a vols to

'

Don't Tobacco Spit and 8meke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and firovi r. he inado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu ten pounds iu ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own uruijgist, wno win Ruarauieua
"ire. 50,- or ?1 00. Booklet and sample
mailed fin Ad l ling Remedy Co.,

I'liituo in .e uK.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Besults Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Ui.

Common tods is all right in Its place and
indispensable in the kitchen and for rooking
and WMtilng purposes, but it was never in-

tended for a medicine, and people who use It
as such will somo day regret it.

We refer to tho common uso of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour stomach, a lm bi
which thousands of people practice almost
dally, and oat which is fraught with danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary re
lief and iu the end the stomach trouble gets
worse and worse. x

The soda acts M a mechanical irritant to
the walls o' the stomach and bowels and
cases h re on record where It accumulated in
the intestines, causing death by Inflamma-
tion or peritonitis.

Dr. ilarlaiiilson reeoininendi as the safest
and surest cure feur sour stomaHi (acid dys-
pepsia) an oxcellent preparation sold by drug-
gists undor tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. These tablots aro largo 20 grain
losenges, very pleasant to tasto and contain
the natural acids, peptones", nnd digestive
elements essential to good digestion, and
when takon after meals they digest tho fowl

perfectly and promptly beforo It has tlmo to
ferment, sour and poison tho blood aud
nervous system.

Dr. Wuertli states that ho Invariably uses
Sttmrt's Dyspepsia Tubtets In all eases of
stomach derangements and finds them a cer-
tain onro not only for sour stomach, but by
pi omptly digesting the food thsy create a
healthy appetite, increase flesh and strength-
en the action of the heart and liver. Thuy
arc not a cathartic, hut intended only fur
stomach diseases and weakness and will be
found reliable in any stomach trouble except
cancer of tho stomach.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia TaU- -

ets nt 50 cts. per pnekago.
A little book describing all forms of stom

ach weakness and their cure mailed free by
addressing the Stuart Co, of Marshall, Mich.

Wcyler Again Iu Havana,
Havana, March 5. Captain General

Weyler arrived here yesterday after-
noon from Barlen on board the Span-
ish cruiser Legazpl. He was received
by Generals Ahumada and Lono, thu
new governor, and the civil .and mili
tary authorities. On tho general's ar-
rival at the palace he received the cor
respondent of the Associated Press,
whom he Informed that there was no
truth in the report that he had re
slfrned. General Weyler added that he
not even contemplated resigning.

Condensed Testimony.
Clias. B. Hood. Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, (Jolumbus, Ohio, certilles that Dr,
King's New Discovery has no equal as a
C'otizh remedy. J. D. Brown, l'ron. St.
lames Hotel. Ft. Wayne. Inu.. testifies that
he was cured ol a Oougu ot two years stantl-ing- ,

caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Morril, Baldwinsviile,
Mass.. says that he has used and recommend
ed it aud never know it to fail and would
rather liavo it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th
St , Chicago, always keeps it nt hand nnd lias
no I enr ui urnup, because it instantly relieves.
FreeTiial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drugstore.

Unyartl the Guest nf the Queen.
London, March 5. The Princess cf

Wales, in behalf of her majesty, held
tho second drawing room of the sea
son yesterday at Buckingham palace.
Her royal highness was assisted by
the Duke and Duchess of York, tho
Duke nnd Duchess of Connaught, the
Duchess of Albany and Princess Chris
tian of SchleswIg-IIolstei- n. There was
a large attendance, although the
weather was cold and stormy. All the
members of the United States embassy
were present. After the drawing room
the United States ambassador, Mr.
Uayaid, Mrs. Bayard and others were
the guests of the queen last night at
Windsor.

H. fi. Turner of Comnton. Mo., writes us
tliut after suirurltn: from piles for seventeen
years, ho completely cured them by using
three boxes ol DoWilt s witch Hazel baivo.
It euros eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
II. llagcnbuch.

Defrnutletl Hih Government Thirty Years.
New York, March 6. Maria Jack-

son was arrested yesterday upon com-
plaint of James II. Elliott, a special
pensioner examiner, upon the charge
of having fraudulently drawn a pen-
sion for $12 a month from the United
States government for over thirty
yeats. Mrs. Jackson was held In $2,000
ball for examination next Monday.
The woman claims to be the widow oi
John Jackson, a member of Company
A, Fourteenth Pennsylvania cavalry,
killed In 18C2.

From Cripple Creek.
After tho big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many remedies
without help, the cold only becoming more
settled. After using throo small bottles
of Chamborlaiu's Cough Bomedy, both tho
cough nnd cold left ma, and in (his high alti-

tude it tnkes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. B. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
drug store.

Many Miners Humeri to Death.
Little Rock, March B. A terrible ex-

plosion, involving loss of life, has oc-

curred In mine No. 41 at Huntington,
Ark. The number of men killed and
Injured Is not known, but two bodies
already have been recovered. Details
of the accident have not reaohed here,
hut the information at hand states
that many miners were burned in the
mine.

Uucklen's' Arnica Salve.
Tho beet salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, lover sores.

all skin oruutiens. and positively cures idles.
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inouy refunded. Price
SIS cents per box. f or sale by A. wasley.

I'aymaater L'orwfne's TVlbufailnps.
Newport, H. I., March 6. 'Paymaster

Corwlne, U. S. N., will be brought back
to this city to stand trial first as an
United States prisoner, and later as c
civil prisoner, for alleged arabeasle-men- t

of $18,000 from the government
Corwln has been speculating, and was
heavily In debt here. In addition to
the $8,000 recovered from Corwlne at
the time of his arrest, the police yec
terday succeed In getting an ad
dltlonal 1,U60 from Mrs. Corwlne at
Washington.

lthemimtlsm Quickly Cured.
After having been.oonflned to the house

for eleven days aud paying out $86, iu doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dnltou of
HaultSte. Marie, Mich., was cured by one
l ultle of Chamberlain's Puiu Balm eosting
eeuU and ha not tinea beeu troubled with
that complaint. Fur sale by Gruhler Bros,,
druggists.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because he was ou her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if we once get you. Paotoky
.Siiok Stohb.

Don't allow the lungs to he impaired by the
uU(iuuoue irritatlon of a coue! .. It Is oisier

to prevent eonsumntion than to cure it. One
Minute Couijh Cure taken early will ward oQ
any fatal linm trouble. ('. II. JlugcnljlHli.

BRADLEY SNUBS HANNA.

Rentnclcy's Governor Objrcts to the Tie- -

publican Chairman's Interferences.
T:" fa , tr UhiviIi K . f3

tirJnlley last evening wrote and filed
the following dispatch to Hon. M. A.
Hannn, Washington, D. C: "I stated
In The Commercial-Tribun- e more than
two months ago that no session would
be called until after March i. I told
you that a session would be called im
mediately after that date. Hence
your dispatch of today urging me to
oall a session immediately Ib unwar-
ranted. The session will be Qalisd to
morrow, and that act will be Influ
enced alone what I conscientiously
believe to beMhe best interest of the
public service."

This telcgiam was the result ot sev-

eral dispatches received by the gover-
nor from Mr. Hanna since the latter
has been In Washington. Bradley's
friends claim that Dr. Hunter and oth-
er nntl-Brartl- Kentucklans In Wash-
ington have made Hanna believe that
Bradley means to appoint and fail to
call a session rather than to allow hi
old enemy, Hunter, to be elected sen-

ator. They say that these same men
have persuaded Hanna to send several
telegrnms here, one urging him not to
appoint as senator A. T. Wood, whom
he appointed today, and all urging
that he call an extra session lim-ied- i

ately.
Yesterday Mr. Ilanna wired

again, asking when he would call an
extra session, and urging that It be
done at once. Jrir. Hanna followed It
up with a dispatch, saying: "Why
don't you ar.-- c.er my telegram?" Then
came Uradli's Imp- - lient message In
return.

"I contracted n sovore cold from wet and
exposure. Bronchitis followed. Doctors
failed to rollove mo. Several of the members
of my family had died of consumption, and
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood' Norway
Pine Syrup' brought instant relief and perfect
euro." M. Unger, Union Corner, Northum-
berland Co., Pa.

An Abortionist's Confession.
Newar, N. J., March 5. Mrs. Amelia

Fie.nclseo.who was arrested Wedae-da- y

charged with being resoonslb.e
for the death of Mrs. May Noble, who
tiled at Mrs. Francisco's house on Sun-
day night from the effects of a crimi-
nal operation, confessed her guilt last
night.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
hums and scalds are soothed nt once nnd
promptly healed by DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Hilvo, tho host known euro for piles. C. II.
Hagciibuuh.

I'Hrduncd by Spain's Oueeii,
Havana, March 5. The queen re-

pent, in response 'o the petition of the
family of Abelardo Campanionl, the
Insurgent leader under sentence of
death as a prisoner of war, has
g.anted him a pardon. The petition
was signed by mmy ladles of Havana,
who In common with thefamlly are re- -
bilnlnp' In the outcome " t..:

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
tl'UHT IT ICI The richest of all restoro-Wn-

1 1 ID I tlve foods, because it re- -

laces the essentials of Ufo that aro ex-a-

E ted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! $S3flilftt&
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves bein?
made strong the bratn becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orllvo boxes $2.00. Druggists orbymall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Writo Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPAHY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vlcinitj

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.
Finest whiskeys, boortT' poHor and le

sonsianily ou tap. Choice empenuioe drink
and el Bars.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvuc sadness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thevi who use Pouoni's
Cknnplexlon uowder.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Ncrvunnest.

sinco I was cItMc 'ii years old
EVER I learned of lir. M,i" I stora-tfv- e

I' inodlcs I sufTci-j- lrom sick
headache. on'' i itrercotvn vrms icss andys-poual- a.

In .Inc ' "..rt disease develop"! I
wastr'tited bv several doctors with no re-

lief. Heveia painltntinn with pain In loft
breast, short as-- ; if breath, find smothering
spells mi'de n i mo-- ,t miserable I pro-
cured Dr. alllc-;- ' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart; Cure and took them alternately

directed Improvement began at once
and Increased so rap-

idly that Inoldc of six
iton'Ua I Increased
thirty six pounds In

if--war vi n siwoljht. All pain In
El- - Restores jji the heart Is gone, and

tho nervousness hasj, Haai-tiig- j
wholly left me,"

Mas. Oiiah. Knapi,
W. German Bt., Wftlo Palls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'9B.

Dr. Miles' Ecmdiej are Bold by all drug-

gists undor a positive punrantoo, flr..t bottlo
aeflts or money refunded. Bool- - on Heart

vn 1 nsrves scut free to all applicants.
Hi;. ?.ULl MEDICAL CO., Elkhurt, Ind.

MADE METmAN
AJAX TABLBFS POSITIVELY CUBE

jverrout Jtieua- - lVtUiintt mem
ory, i qi itoiencr, o iMDiawnMi, etc , caufleuv4 It Abuwanii other Kxomcm aud Ind lrt--

crtion. Thff mid turrlu
reetre iin" n om or young, ana
it amanxor er , . m or iduk rinffo,
Prevent Ins n it Consumption if

Ukenlu tltoft, Theh tjosUfra inmpdlate Improvo.
ment and etxecu a uuhju w iero an otuerg iwi, iu
Rlitnpon having the ppnuli.v) Alux Tablots They
have cared thoatands nnd will core yon. We elva a
postUra written guarantee to ft tfect a cura in each case
cr refund the money. I'rlcoCO cenji per pRekoc?,pr
elz packasss (full treatment) for VlGO. liy mail, in
plain wrapper, nnon riMeiptof price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "SSS&lg
l'ir s'llt Iii Shenandoah, Pn,, by A. Wtwley

ami S p. Kirlin, Druggists.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
A TEISD. TRW AST) I4FE WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AIvnTanromntsmd reliable. Avoid IrmUttwns.a ?t naTfllt'l TAW1T PiLl.a. and liVI KEORBTS.

At rtmr lorM or unt tllrMt (atldL. rtrict. 11.
CatoH Spio. Co., Boston, Mrm Our book, 4c.

For sulo at V. P. D. KirliiVs Jrun;
Shennndoali drug store '

to ii, nuiuf.il oil.. r n S.KI'.1- IIAIII li l.i
1'. .in ilvB.lifiun'BHii. iilfiiBrtiit oior. l Ifl t nt ,1

I.HE'M IIAlIt 'rOAHireraovoBiliitulriit' nun
hslr from fnllInK out ami pioruotwsrowth 1 9"i !i L 15

J, 1,1, A. I. II HJ,T.i A tU IW i' UlbOu .t--, 1. ,'r-lt'-

illustrated Troitlso ou Hair on apiillcstioi

For snlo by Shenandoah Drug Store, Irl'ii
Drug Store.

PHILA. & REM ING RY

IN KFFEOT DUC. 6. 1XM.
Trains leave Shcnantftmh tut follow,.:
For New Yoik via Fhlliitlelpliiu rfctk Jy,r

210, !i 25, 710 a. in., 12 83, 3 u3 t H , oi
Biiiulflys, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Muuch Chunk, weot rU ",
5 i 7 10 n. in., 12 83 ami 3 OB p. in.

For ltemllng and IMiIlntlulphllt, week ,t., ,
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 1233, 3 08 anil 5 58 p. Sh In. -

tlnvs. 2 10 n. m.
For PottsvIIle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m ind

12 33, 8 03 mid 5 58 p. In. Suiitluys, 2 10 !. Iu.
ForTninao.ua and Mahanoy OUy, week tifcya,

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 n. ill., 12 33, 8 08 nnd 5 58 p to,
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For williamport, Simbury and Lewlslturg,
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. m and 7 25 p. tu.
Hutidays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mfthanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25. 1 .'5,
7 10, 11 80 il. in., 12 33, 3 08,6 58, 7 25 alltt '5
p. m. Sundays, 2 JOj 3 35 a. in.

For Ashland and bhauiokin, week day, t .'1,
7 10, 1130 a. m., 725 and 0 55 p. m. fc

I'nys, 3 25 n in.
For ll'tltliiiore, Washington and the Wyi

!.. O. It K., tliroURh trains leo- -l Jtuxling
lvn.iinal, Philadelphia, (1. A It. V ) ot D us,
1 53, II 2S r 111., 3 10 and 7.27 p 1 Sundays,
.(20,701, U26 a. m., 346 anu 7 27p.m. Ad,l!-tliin-

trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cli
streets station, week days, 10 DO a. iu. 11' JO,

12 It S 40 p.m. Sundays, 135, 8 28 p. ni.
TltAINS FOIt 8HKNANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wS
la) s, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 1 80, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. Hud

iilKht. Sundays, C 00 p. ni.
lenve New York via Mauoh Chunk, weak

Jays, 1 30, 0 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.
Cej,ve Philadelphia, Heading: Terminal, wook

days, 4 20, 885, 10 05 a. m. and 105, 6 30. 1135
p.m. Sundays, 11 30 p.m.

l.euve Heading, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 08,
11 B5 a. m., 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 85 a m,

Ixxivo Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. in.,
12 SO and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2J15 a. in.

Leave Tammpia, week days, 8 18, 8 50, It a
in., 1 27, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 In a in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 4V 9 2,
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 3 45
a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week clays, 2 40, 4 CO,

0 30, 9 37. 11 59 n. in., 1 12, 2 10, 5 20, 6 20, 7 ami
ID 28 p. ni. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Willlomsport, week days, 7 42, 10 U a,
ni., 3 35 aud 11 lip. tu. Sundays, 11 15 p. iu.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf aud
South street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxiircas, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 00
p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 0 30 p. m.

Sundays Hzprees, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. in.

Returning; leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, 7 35, tl 00 n. in., 8 30, 5 30
p. m. Accommodation, 815 a. ni., 131! p m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p.m. Aceommo-datfo-

7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m.
Partor Cars on nil express trains.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCHLHSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFOllNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24, stouplnir at New Orleans dm inn
Martli Uros festivities, and allowing four , ks
In California, and March 27, ri'turninK
reaular trains within nine months Ktuniltilp
raters from aU points on the l'eniiH Kama ltnli-roa-

System east of Pittahurfr : D35U.U0 for t.,ur
of February 24, and 1210.00 for tour of Man li 21

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing: two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 and 28, and March ', l'7
Ituto covering- expenses en route in loili
directions, $50.00 from New York, ami gis.tt)
fioiu Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaeh covering a period of tlneo

days, will leave New York and
phiu February 11, March 11, April I
and St, and May X, 1WT. Hates, huluU
f lie transportation and two days' an onuimd
tloii at the beat Washington Hotels, Oj 5j Iron;
Nw York, aud U 50 from pbiMrarffut.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

1IIC1IM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and l1iadfcVUu FAirti-ur- y

20, Maich IX, and Aftil k), 1W7.

For detailed IMnimriu asul 4ktr iAtowwatltiu

Statlni tfiTladelpBit.


